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Who, 164kinifoack. frhthinanhood'a prima,
Bees nCtctlici,appetio a.f -ipi,..; :pont time?

Ari4,;t-kroligh thp shade
Of funeratcyprcas plxtited thick behind,
Hears no reproachful vhisper on the wind'

From. Ma lOired daid '

Who beanno trace of Passion's evil force?
Who shun's thy sting, oh t-terrible ltomort=e?
• Who does not °suit* •
n tho throngcepages of ile memory's

At tlmeit, a Bad and halfreluctant look,
RegreOul• of tlie-pait? -

•

Alas) tto evil which wo 14inwould stxUn
We do, and leaco the trishei for good undone;

Oar strength to-day
Xs bat to-marrow's weakness, prone to•full;
Pooriblind, upprofitable sercants all

A te.vro alway.

Yet who, thus looking haek o'er his years
Feol3 not his eyelids wet with grateful tears,

If tip bath been
Permitted, weak and sinful as he wait, '
To cheer and aid, in some ennobling eauz,e,

His fellow-urea?
If ho bath hidden the outcast, or lot in
/6ray of sunslyine to the cell of sin-- •

If be hat*
Strength to the weak, and in the hour of need,
Over the suffering, mindless of the creed

Or home, bath bent—
13e has no} lived lo vain, aNII/41 while ho gives
rho praise to•liim in when) hp moves nod lives,

With tbnickful heart;
Ho gazes backward, and with hope before.-
Knowing t.hat,front bio_woiks he ticceruturC

Cdn henceforth part.

A Milwaukee bank was lately the
scene of a curious incident, and only
jtist escaped a heavy financial transac-
tion 1 An elderly, well-dressed gentle-
man eritored theban k ,and drew ,a check
in a ;busine,49-like:mapner, which he
passed toithe paying teller. Upon look-
ing at the signaturethotellerwas KlM-
:what•surprised to' find it that of a no
less distinguished person tban C. Van-
derbiltv and the check was drawn-for
the very handsome little sum of ten
million ,dollars. The gentleman
peered 'unconcerned, as if he was aeons-

" tomed to draw checks every day -3 ,and
a scrutinizing glance convinced the
teller,thathe was insane, and might he
a dangerons,lciistnmer. 'So he asked
him if ho Was' in a hurryr saYinititmight take Come_ time tocount the
money. The stranger said he was not;
that he had come put to Milwaukee to'buy the Detroit and .MilWaUkee' Rail-
road ; that he had made the puttasefor $10,000,000, -and if 'they woulit 'cer-tify the.cbeck, it would answer all pun,poses. Ile continued tor -talk excitedlyabout what he'was going :to do withthe route, and what a great thing itwot Id be for Milwaukee, until a pti-liceman, who hail been sent:for came
in. The stranger proved lo he a De-troit gentleman, ' who was sucferingunder temporary insanity.

, He wasperfectly r harmless ati went . awayquietly, though he had created -some-thing of .a sensation in the bank- for afew moments.—.Er.
DOING WOIIK IN ITS SEASON.—Acommunication from a down-east far-mer, -complaining that his boys haveleft hinf, his hired' man gone, leavingsome Of his potatoes in the ground andall of his -corn in the fields, prompts usto *kindii say that boys do not like todig potatoes when they are under thenecesSityof knockingoflthe frozen earthfrom half the tubers against the hoe-

) handle or, to husk corn when there is?ultras much ice about theears as there`are husks.
It is the failure to do work in its sea-

soft—to finish planting till a fortnight
after every one else is done, or hayingtill away into August, when the scythes
should be hung up the first week of themonth—that diseouages, and ;what is
worse disgusts boys: • -

This anxiety on the part of harentsabout the affections of the eVildren
being won away from the old home-stead, is the Inevitable result of misera-ble, slack, and slip-shod management
of tiaatterrs at the old homestead in not
a few cases. When thework is done inits season, done well, when every thingabout the farm looks inviting, furnish-ingreason for an honestundpoperpride,there Wifi be less mourning for absentsons, or •orrow over discontented ones,than ther • is to-day.-Hearth and Home.

ALMOST DEVOURED BY HOOS.—Wetake the following from the BellefonteWatchmanr =—
AV e were horrified to learn the otherday that Mr. John Armagast, of Thin-lo Run,' an aged and highly respected

citizen, was nearly devoured by hogs inhis own- barnyard, Mr. Armagast haslong been in al feeble state of health,and rot some time past haS been subject
to fits of epilepsy, frequently ftillingdown, kwhen alone,. in an entirely un-
conscious state. Ho was suddenlytaken
with this weakness one day last week,when in his barnyard, and in his help-less condition . was set upon by a mini-
ber of hogs, w ich tore and mangled
him horribly. Fortunately, his soncame to his aaistance in time to savehim from immediate d ath, but the old
gentleman is now layin in a very pre-
earieus condition. Tit son states thatthe hogs"seemed:almost wild, -and-thatit was with the, greatest difficulty hesucceded In driving them away and re-leasinghis father from his terrible strait.,

NOT THE WIFE'S FAULT.--A II Irish-man who had just landed went to seehis sister, who was married to a Yankee.The couple lived very happily hi' Chi-cago, and when Pat came, the gentle-
man took him over his place to show it
to him. Pat, at -the evidence of his
prosperity, said to his brother-in-lacy:

" Beggara," you are very happy here
with this fine property to live on; my
sister had good luck,intirely, so she had,in getting you for a husband."" Ah, ,CB," responded the 'marriedman, "we would he very happy, butfor one thing !"

" And what's that?" asked Pat.
"lAI2, Pat," returned the gentleman," I am sorry to lay that we have nochildren."
"No children !" exclaimed Pat;

" then, begorra, it's not my sister Mag.
gle's fault, for she had two before she
left Ireland, and that's the rayson my
father sent her to Ameriky."

What is the diferanee between-veryyonngandveryoldwomen? Thetirstqe
careless and happy; the second hair-

.less and eagpy,.
;If patient is most unquestionably in a

very bad Way when his d,lsease is Haut,
and his doctor Isn't. -

. ;

A coupple of fellows, who were tiro
oughly soaked with bad whisky, [got:into the gutter. 4.fter.* fiOunderlngabout for a few minutes, ono of them
said: " Jim, let's go to another house ;

• this hotel leaks from below."
A countryman •who had never paid

more than twenty-five cents to Ree an
exhibition, went to view .the "FortyThieves." The ticket seller charged him
seventy live cants for a4,ieket. Passing
the pasteboard baelt,,?Atee quietly re-
marked: Keep if, mister, I don't want,
to see)tho- other thirty-nine," and out
be marched.
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HAS removed his goods to the l\ew Store in
Wright It Bailey's Block, tocond door

east, ofScare' Saloon.

Lots of New Goods f
jzieit reoeivAd, comprising every thing usually

kept in n

DRY
'

GOODS STORE!
EMI

So it's over the way,
The people say—-

lass gone with his goods;
Consisting of everything,

Encluding old, women's hoods.

Dry Goods,. o'G:rookies, Crockery,
Hardware, Boots and Shoes,

and an endless variety of

SO-FORTHS,
that is usually found in it first-class ,country

stored

Thanking my .patrons for their 'Very liberal
patronage heretofore, I propose to alien thstrictly
to business infuture and sell all the goo'ds I pos.
stbly eon. So call in and see

.I¢n. 5, 1 70. KELLEY.

KEYSTONE STORE Y.
WELLSBORO, ,PA.

Spring _is Long a-C6Ong!
AND setae piople 'begin to lose faith in the

promise of see'dtime and harvest. In view
of this fact

el Co.,
have coucludod to hurry up tbo season by stook
lug their shelves and counters with a wisely.) eo
tented and superior lot of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

cobwrising a variety of

Silks, Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, Ern
broideries, Poplins, Lawns, Percales,

Piques, &c., &e..

together with a fine lot of

Domestics, Sheetings, Shirtiugs, Sum
mer Clothing, Ladies Shoes, &c.

We shall sell as low as anybody, and give you
good Goods.

Jan. 1, 1870. \ 1 BULLARD ACO

RE GUL AT

CORNING. N. Y.

Here We Are Again!

91111ANKFULfor tho faVors we have thus far
1. received from tho people of THE TIOGA

VALLEY, we wish to call their attentn to the
fact that we aro just recolVing a

= New Stock of Goods

•

\
adapted to the early Fall Trade, comprising ev-
erything desirable, both in style'and quality, ant
shall bo pleased to see err old customers and all
who may come from that 'Vicinity to CORNING
tp •buy

111
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS ANB SHOES,

I'
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Carpetv, &c., &c., ,

as we always give customers froma distance

A LARGE DISCOUNT ON PRICES,

we thus make it tor their interest to owne to us
to make their purchases, as many peop:o in that
region will testify. Vio do not believe in ions,advertiaementS, displaying long lists of prices,tto , but will convince all 'sue Dom thatwe can,and do sell

GOODS CHEAP,

that this Stoic) is, inreality

THE REGNMATOR

for this section of country

' CNDand take alook through our imoons°etoo
'wad anti Fry- youreelvos.._

NEWELL a OWEN.
'Corning, Sept, 8, 1889
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DRUG STORE!
By W. C. KRESS.

PAINTS, OILS,

Patent Medicines,

SPECTACLE'S,

lioniceopaihic Medicines,
and a full stook of

Pure Wines and Liquors.

Jan. 1, 1870. _ W. C. KRESS,

IF YOU WANT A

Coat, or Suit' of Clothes;

II
Call and see our stook of

Cloths or Cassimeres,

001.27, 1869
SMITH A WAITE'S,

Corning, N. Y

REIIOVAL.

New Stock !.

THIRTY 'YEARS' EXPERIENCE

will be kept up as heretofore.

Aleo the top oftho Market for

WOOL.
But our best hold will be on

CUSTOM WORK I
As usual.

For Sale.

New Millinery

WfOle.sali3-' -and:.,_Retail

T_11E subscriber wfll keep oft hatolcit all time
fi fall atoek of

DRUGS ANDIEDICINES,

Flavoring Extracts, Perfumery, Kerosene,
Lamps, Wicks, Dye Colors, White Wash

Lime and Brushes, Varnish and.Sash Brushes, Window Glass •
all sizes, Varnish of all

kinds, Fancy Soaps,
Hair Oils,

kale and 'Tooth Brushesi, a full stook of
Yankee;Notions; also a complete as-

sortment of

Buyers are requested.to call and examine pri
cos before purchasing elimvibire. '

and leave your measure, andyou can lm supplied
on short notice, at

Large Stock of
4

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS

for the Fall and Winter trade, air

SMITH & WAITWS,
Oot. 27, 11369. Corning, N. Y.

New- Goods
SEARS :8c DERBY

-FTAVE taken the new store ono door above
1-11 Wright 16 Bailey, where they aro on hand

with a new stock of

BOOTS, BALMORALS, GAITERS,
BOOTEES, BROGANS AND

GALLIGASKINS '

warranted to fit any foot from No. 0, to 13 in-
clusive. The stook has been selected by one
who has the advantage of

in the business, and is the beat and fullest in the
country, Our stock of

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH KIP, UP
PER, SOLE, COMMON CALF,
LININGS, BINDING, MO-

ROCCO, &C.,

On Findings we shall bo found at home al-
waYs, and we shall endeavor to sell. at prices
satisfactory to the trade. Wo won't be under-
sold.

CASH PAID
FOR HIDES, SKINS, FURS & PELTS

There's comfort in a well made custom boot,
That fits the corns without too much compressing
For everybody knows a shabby foot
Cannot be compromised by overdressing.
And ono may wear clean linenwith a suit
Offinest cloth, but there is no finessing -

Will make a man with shabbily dressed feet,
Look like a gentlemanVon the street.' '

MORAL : Buy your boots of
BEARS do DERBY,

Or any other man. [Printer's Devil.]
Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1809—tf.

TAM AGENT for Kinney Co., celebrated
A platform Spring Wagons, all styles, also
for their light Carriages and Buggy Wagons,
all madein good style, and from Jersey timber,and warranted in every respect, equal to any
made. Can furnish any of the above at the
lowestManufacturers price's. L. C. BENNET.Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1870—tf.

• House and Lot for Sale.

HOUSE and Lot, and vacant lot for tale
cheap. Location Wellaboro,-and desirable.Inquire at the Agitator Office.

Jan. 1, 1870—.4f.

WO THE FARRIERS OF
TIOGIA COUNTY.

lAM nowbuAlding at my mannfactory,in Laminaevillo. a Burma-tor •

_FANNING MILL)
which passerines thefollowingadvantagesover aliothermills
'l.lt separates ryo,oatstrat litter.nudfoulseeds,and

oboeeand cockle, from wheat.
2. It cleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and allotherseeds, perfectly.
8, It ethane timothySeed.
4. It does all otherseparating required of a mill .

Thth mill ie_built ofthe beet and most durable tim-ber, ingoodkyle, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
duo°.

I will fit a patent sieve, for separating oats from
wheat,to other mills,onfeasonableterms.

J II MAT/IBIt.
Lawrenceville, Jan. i,lB7o—tf • -

MISS R. A.KEENEY begs leavehi Inform
jilL, the citizens of Tioga and vicinity that she
has taken rooms over 13orden's Drug Store, op.
posit. the Port-Office, where she will, bo happy
to wait onall who will give her a call.

Particular attention paid tobleaching.
Jan•.if.It3to.tf.. •

Stoves: Stoves

AND , AEt D,W A 111 s

Having formed a partnership In the Tin, Stove
and Hardware trade, the undersigned have the
plettiure to'announce that they have, at a grout
outlay, added to the usual stock of the old stand
on I.

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

o, complete assortment of Shelf llardwarp,
of which wo enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X OUT
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINOES,
-

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
PUMPS, AXES,)

AUGERS,..;
BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD.SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BRRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
• TREES, ELLIP-

- TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
_,_.

& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE
. HANGINGS, ,CORN :

POPPER'S. .

, • I

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. .Also, PISTOLS,

• PISTOL CARTRIDGES, -
• POWDER AND

CAPS.

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a new thing, and mado for use. These are but a
few of the many articles composing our stook
of Hardware.

We invite'the public to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the best quality of
goods in our line ; and all work to order done
promptly and well. •

. AGENTS FOR THE
Buekeye Mower & Reaper.

SASH,DOORS. BLINDS.
AT FACTORY PIES.

Always on hand or furnished to order, at

ROBERTS & BAILFY's Tre""i"'"'"^more, Weetsboro.
. . ROBERTS & BAILEY

WK.ROBERTS.
R.O BAILEY.
Wollaboro,Jan. I,lB7o—tf.

Ingham's Woolen Mills !

DEERFIELD, PA

THE subscribers will pay Cash, Pull-Cloth,
Oassimeros, Flannels, le., &0., for Wool.—

Theyalso manufacture as usual—

TO: ORDER; lOR ON SHIRES,
to suit customers. All work warranted as rep-
resented. They invite particular attention to

their Water Proof

GASSIMERES,

I - '-

which are warranted in every respect. Particu-
larattentionkgiven to

ROLL - CARDING

AND

CLOTH DRESSING.

IINORAM'B large etook of,Cazolmeros, &e., 25
per cent leearthan any aompetitora, and warrant.ad asrepresented. '

I t
• •

• INGHAMS mannfintare to order, and do all
kinds of Roll-Carding and Oloth Dressing, and
dofy competition.

INGHAM have 4 good an assortment of

Full Cloths, Cassimeres, Ikc,l

and give more for Wool in exchange than any
other establishment. Try them and satisfy your,
selves.

INGHAMS wholosalesnd retail at the Cow-
entwine Mills, 2 miles below Knoxville.

Our Cloths are warranted, and sold by the
following persons:

DaLANO' 4 CO.. Wellsboro, Pa.
T. L. BALDWIN A CO„ Tloga, Pa
J. C. BENNETT, Covington, Pa.

I=l

100,000 Pounds of Wool
Wanted.
JOBBPII INGBAM h SONEI.

Deetfield, Jan. 1,1870.4f.

'

. . .

UNI.ON.-A-05A3DEM,Y. -
. ~,

.

KNOXVILLE," TIOOA
- COUNTY, PENN'A:

c. o.WADI),Principal '•-, . • : •'• , .
Dire. ADA. W. 11014TON,PiBCODADCAO. ••. ,
MIAS MIRAFlonvorrokeeistant, •• • • , , , • -

• . Ese EmuDairriartr, Teacher of ',futile. ,
... ,•

The Fail Term will Commence Aulinot 81. Tho PrinterTerm November 80. - The SpringTerm March B,' Each
Term to iontinne 12 weeks.

• 'EXPENSES 'PER TERS.,

TulttonAncluding 'rent and wood,Fall Term..;...511,60.
Winter Term.. 18,50:

..

..

'l' •• • ' '" • ", Spring Term..: 12,80.
DayStt,identic. '-'•

6
= " '-- '7,00.

Vnistrumentitl Mute, (Plan o,Orgary or Alelodoori).. 10,00.
ocal Mne1c......: ' •• _ 2,00.

Use ofInstruments ' 2,00.
Drawing and Pending • 3,00.

. 'Board per week..;.!, ' • • -' '
' 3,00.

Jan. 1, 1870-tf. . • • • :
,

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

HOllB all Cattle Powders.
This preparation; long and favorably

..,yr 1known, will thoroughly re-invigorate
Woken down and low.sPirlted horses,'

.0111 k by strengthening and cleansing the
- stomach and intestines.

•

incident
a sure preventive of all diseases

FEVER.
WATER, REAVES COI-FORS DIS-
TEDIPER, FEVERS, F0 UN*Elt,LOSS OF APPETITE AND ITAL
ENERGY, dm. Its use improves
the wind, increases the appetite— 03";'.
gives asmooth and glossy skin—and '
transforms the miserable skeleton '
in fine.lookitw and spirt ted horse. •

To keepers of Cows this prepara-tion is invaluable. It is a sera pre

'rreiir vemUve against Rtnderpest, Hollow
,', j ,0,-„, ~ Horn,etc. It bas been proven by

, 1 ,
_.. --.' ; actual experiment to increase tho

• ,sr tkl quantity of milk and cream twenty
, ~,- , per cent. and make' the butter firm-"7.- and sweet. In fattening cattle, it

gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes
them thrive much faster.

In all diseahes of Swine, such. as Coughs, InCon in
theLuags, hm.; this article acts" ,
as aspeciao. By 'putting from one- A6x,,V,;:e.:•••
half a papet toa paper in a barrel of • •••:10-ak•:'&::'-'1C-)
swUl the above diseases will be eradi• L,- -
cated or entirely prevented. If given a brin ti
in -time, a certain proventive and
cure for the'Hog Chelan.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE" Md.

For sale byDruggists and Storekeepers throughout
the United States, Canticles and South America.

Jan. 5, 1870-Im.

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

, =O. iiBITAI_N;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in all kinds of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Wines, Liqubrs and
cigars,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

CANNED FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

CROOKERY WARE,

arirTMRTIVFI rAunrAnsa n,AM.° „11-,

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS,:&c.,

A full and oompleto assortment of the above
mentioned goods of the best quality always on
hand.

Particular attention paid to Pine Groceries
Dealers and Consumers will find it to their in
tercet to examine hiertock before buying. '

Corning, N. Y., p 8 1, 1870.

WALTILIN WATCHRS!
For a few months past we have advertised the

above Watches at extremely leto prices, and the
result has boon most satisfactory. Our plan has
been to sell the genuino WALTHAM WATCH,
in Solid Gold or Silver Cases only, and at a
vary small profit; giving the purchaser every
opportunity of oxamination and comparison,and
with tho understanding that if the Watch does
not prove satisfactory, it can bo exchanged or
moneyrefunded:

These Watohea are, without exception, the
moat perfect specimens of fine mechanism over
produced in any country. Each and every part
is made by machinery of the most delicate and
elaborate construction.

Compared with foreign watches, they possess
many advantages, excelling not only in princi-
ple and finish, but still more in their reliability
as time-keepers. • As an indication of the prices,
we submit the following:
Silver Jaunting Watches. $lB.OO.
GOLD "• WATCHES, 18 karat case, 80,00.

" " ladies' size, 70,00
We often receive adore direct from our ticker-tisement, but prefer that every ono should send

first for our descriptive price list, which explains
all the different kinds, tells the weight and qual-
ity of the cases,and gives prices of each. This
we will forward any one on application'and
it will be found very useful in making a selection.

Every Watch is warranted by special certificate
from the American Watch Co.

teWe send them by express to any adirose.—
Allow the purchaser to open the packs and
examine the Watch before paying, and i after-
wards it does not prove satisfactory, it can bo
exchanged or the money will be cherfully refun-
dud. Please state thatyou saw this in the Vega
County AGITATOR. Address, in full,

HOWARD ..4 00.,
No. 819 Broadway, N. Y

Oar establishment is well known to the resi-
dents of New York and vicinity, but that those
at. a distance may address uswith donfldonoe, we
invite attention to the following editorial notions :

From the N. Y. Evangelist, May 28, 1888. '
We -bad occasion some time since to refer to these

celebrated American Watches which aro well known as
reliable time-kcepers. We oannpt do bettor now than
to call the attention ofour readers to the card ofhow
and et CO.. by which• it will be seen that persona from
a distance can order any' grade of, those Watches by ex-
press, at greatly reduced pricoo. -

From the N.Y. Independent, June 3.8,180.
We invite special attention to the advostisement of

Messrs. Howard & Co., who offer the celebrated Walt-
ham W etches not only at the lowest Drives, but will
send them to any part of the country by express, and
give the purchaser the privilege toexamine the Watch
before paying for it. We hate known Howard & Co.
personally for'years,and cheerfully commend them to
the confidenceof our friends throughout the country.

J. STICKLIN,
Ohairmaker, Turner, and,

/ Furniture Dealer.

SALEROOM and FACTORY opposite Dartt's
Wagon Shop Main Street, whore he is pro.

pared to furnish Cabinet Waro of any kind to
those in want.

Ordereptomptly filled and satisfactionguaian
teed. Fancy Turning done to order.

Welleboro, Jan. 1,1870. J. STICKLIN.

Valuable Farm for Sate.
A farm of three hundred acres, with two hun-

dred and twenty-five acres improved. Sit,
tutted twopiles north of Tioga Village, on tho
Tioga Rivor and Railrocd. Well watttorod,un-
der a good /tato of cultivation, and good build-
ings. Also four houses and lots for sale in Tioga
village. T.L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, Jan. 1, 1870—tf.

NOTICE.—Mr. J. Smith, of Lamb's Creek
has purchased the right to put down the

drivingwell in the towns of Tioga, Richmond
and Charleston. All persons are therefore for-
bidputting down wells on the above territory.
Those desiring wells ,of this kind will please ad-
dress . L. SMITII,_

Jan. 5, 1870 Lambe Creek

For Sale.
CIRCULAR SAW MILL, 35 Horse-power

) Engine, Shingle Mill, and appurtenances.
nowt' as the Poster Mill,Middlebury. Inquire

of J.B. Potter, or of S. S. Rooltwell, Wolleboro,
Pa.

N0v.17, 1869,-tf.

^=, • „-_1 MEM

MOWI.DREG STOW!.
CORNING, N. Y:

DRUGS AND-MEDICINES, PAINTS
-11-d! AND OILS,

lIADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
TRACTS,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, 80011;
ESTER PERFUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR BIARVIN4 CO'S RR-
FINED OIL.

Sold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers are requested
to call and got quotations before going further

Bast
W. D. TERBELL & CO.

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 187b-•Iy.

NATIONAL

LIFO INSURINCH COMPANY
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

W4.4IIINGTON, D. O.
IBM

Chartered by SpeenAct ofOongress

APPROVED Jimy 25, 1808.

Cash Capital. $1,000,000,
PAID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFF,ICE:
First National Bank Building,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where all Correspondence should be Addressed.

OFFICERS:

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY Coortz, Chairman Finance do ExecutiveCOM
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice-President.
Euanson W. PEET, Seoretaryand Actuary.
B. S. 'RussurA, Manager.

partiontars gtv-
'en-c9l ipOication to- the Branch Office of the
Company, or to

It. 0. SIAIPSON, Wact.snono, PA.,
by whom applications will ho received and Poli-
cies procured.for Tioga County.

Jan. 1, 1870-Iy.

=I

AGENTS WANTED
For • Chaniberlin's

*

viti;ey 00
FOR BUSINBSS-MOIN.

INVALUABLE TO

Every Merchant, Every Mechanic.
Every Manufacturer, Every Farmer.
Every Business Man, and Every Young M n.
Worth tan times its price. Agents are hay ng

great success. For circulars and full infer
tion apply to 0. D. CASE A Co. Publishers,
Hartford, Conn. tnov 3 1869-3ml

WANTED,
AT TUE NILES VALLEY STEAM

FLOURING MILLS.
10,000Bus. Corn,
10,000 " Oats, and any amount of

good wheat. J. B. DIMON & Co.
Niles Valley, Jan. 1, 1870-tf.

To tho Owners of tfnpatentod Lando.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 1HAnnisnuno, PA., May 25, 1869.

TN obedienoe to an Aet of Assembly, approved
the eighth day of April, ono thousand eight

hundred and sixty nine, you aro hereby notified
that the « County Land Lien Docket," contain-
ing the list of =patented lands for Tioga Co.,
prepared under the Act of Assembly of the
twentieth of May, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, and the supplement thereto, has
this day been forwarded to the Prothonotary of
the county, at whose office It may be examined.
The liens can only be liquidated by the payment
of the purchase money, interest and fees, and
receiving patents through this Department.—
Proceedings by the Attorney General have been
stayed for one year from this date, in order that
particle may obtain•their patents without addi-
tional cost, JACOB M. CAMPBELL,.

Suryoyor General.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
istrivarsTia

INbu Tyicilageouwn,anind the Cheapest plaoo to

.Agent for L. BOLLES & 00'S HOSE,
. Binghamton, N. Y., and

ELMIRA SAW FACTORY,
Elmira, N. Y.

• STOVES SOLD ON TIME.

Mansfield, J4n. 1, 1870-Iy. G. B.RIFF.

Patent Roofing.

IHAVEbought the righV to use the PatenMaki° Roofing in Tioga County, and am
now preparad to put on roofs cheap and in goodworkmanlike manner. This roofing is tire and
water proof. I refer to Masers. Wright A. Bai-
ley, Toltis A Darker, and C. L. Willcox, whore
samples can bo seen and roofs in

MOSES 'WINGATEWollsboro, Jan.], 1870—tf.

To Farmers
T WILL sell a full-blood Devon Bull, 2 years

old, for oaeh, good paper, or change for
stook.

I have a mammoth Chester C unty White
Boar, procured of Hugh Henry, of hiladelphia ;

and this boar I shall keep for servi e. .
To the general publio I would s y that I am

prepared to sell goods at auction, being, as I
believe qualified by experience to make my ser-
vices profitable to employers. Terms reasonable.P. D. BUNNICL.Wellsboro; 11Nov. 17, 1869.-3we,

Mi.:linistrator's Notice.
T BTTBRB of Administration having been

granted upon the estate of Hiram B. Kul-
bourn deceased, all persons indebted to, orclaiming agairist said estate; will settle withBALLY ANN HILBOURNB,

Delmar Nov. 17, 1849-4t.0 Admfx.

RAILWAY TiME TABLES.

ERIE RAILWAY.
(AN and alter MONDAY, Nov. 15th.1869, Witini
kf will leave Corning, at the following hours, vie:

)001110 WZST.
12,35a In, EXt'IIES3 MAIL, Sundays excepted, for

Dunkirk awl Cleveland, connecting with
troius for rho West. A sleeping Coach is attached to
this train running through to Buffalo.

6,42 a. 111.• NIOUT EXPRESS, 411111 Y for Roch-
ester Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland and Clnein-
Ltta, waking direct connatection with trains of the
°rand Trunk and Lake Shore Railways at
Dunkirk and Cleveland for en points West, and at
Cincinnatil with the Ohioand Alissisalppi and Louis.
volts Short Line Railways for the Southend South.
west.

10,20 a.m., MAIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted, for
Buffalo and Dunkirk.

12,05p. tu., WAY FREIGHT, Sundaya excepted.
1,45 p.m., BALTIMORE ILXPltESO,Snuduysexcept•

ud, fur Itocheater aud Buffalo, via Avon.
6,00 p. m., EMIGRANT TRAIN, dully, for the Went.
7,39 p. 1/Ali littlidayn um:tided, for

Iterhvater, Bnfluln, Dttlikhk,Cletreland,
and the south Stops of drinciol f,f11001. 114 111111 con.
tnccta poL,ts 011 1114111 1111e.

New and iniproNed that% ott !town Coaches accolopa sly

this train lion, New YUI k to llolialuotnd t3leeplng
Cbacpes attached at Ilurnelblville, running thrungh
to Clevelandand linden without

00INti EAST

4,45 a. m., CINCINNATI EXPRESS, Mondays ex•
cupted, connecting ut Elmira for Williamsport,
Harrisburg and the South; ,also at Elmira for Curran
dodging ut Waverly with train of Lehigh valley Rail-
way • at Owego for Ithaca; at Binghamton for Coo-
perstown and Albany; and at New York with steam-
ers and afternoon Express trains for New Englund
cities. lam- Sleeping clutches accompany this train
to New York.

11,45 a. um., DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted,
connecting at Jersey City with midnight express
train ofiNew Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia. Also
stops at principal stallions and connecting points on

main II e.
New auctimprovad Drawing Room Coaches accompany

this traits to Now York.
/AO p. iThr WAY PREIOHT, Sundays excepted..
12,20 P. in., ELMIRA MAIL, Sundays excepted.

4,42p.m., NEW YORK AND HAITI:ROHE MAIL,
suridays excepted, contracting at Elmira for the
South

7 ,513 p.w., LIOLITNING EXVIIESS,DaIIy, connect-
ing ut Jersey City with morning Exproes train of

New Jersoy italiroad for Baltimore and Weaning tom
and at Now York with morning Express train for

Boston and New Xi/gland Cities. Ater stopsat all prin.
cipal stations and connecting pointsou mail. lino.
Sleeping Coaches accompany this trap through to New

Nork.
bAGGAQE CIIECKIMTHROUGH

- fa- A revised and complete "Pocket Time Table"
Passenger Trains on theErie Railway and connecting
Lines, bas recently been published, and can be, procure
ed application to,tho Ticket Agent ofthe Ccltoyany
WM. It. BARR, • - L. P. RUCKUR ,

Gett'l Pass. Agent
.

Sup't.

Blossburg & corni4, & Tioga R. R

T.tains willeunas followsuntil further notice:

ittA.coommod ion—Leaves Blossburg at 7,16 a. m., Mana
field at 05 Tloga at 8,42, Lawrenceville at 9.8/
arriving tCorning at 10,40a.m.

Mall—Les. aBlosaburg at 2,00 p. m. , Mansfield at 2,40,
Tina a 3,18, Lawrenceville at 6,oo—arriving at
Corning at b p,m. 4,

Mail—Lea es Corning at 8,00 a.m., Lawreuevllle at
9,03,Vegaat 9,45, Mansfield at 10,22—arriving at
Moss-burg sit 11,00 ti. m.

Accommodation--Leaves Corning at 2,40 p. m.,Latso
renceville at 9,52 Tloo at 4.40, Alaubfield at 5,60
arrivin gat Blossburg at 13,15 p. m.

L.II.BIIATTUCIc,Sup't .

Northern Central R. R.
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH.

TralneforCannudagnialeaveElmira as follows:
Accomodation at 7 06 p m
Express [fastest, train ou road] 12 20 a in
Mall „...1.0 00 p
Way Freiglit,[passeilger coact:attached] ...... 620 a m

On and aftor Nov. S, 1869, trains skill arrive and
depart from Troy, a follows;

LEAVE NORTHWA'aD.
10 35 a. m.—Daily(except Sundays) for Elmira, Biala.-

10, Canandaigua,Rochester, Suep. Bridge and the
Canadas. —"

958 a. m.—Daily(except Sundays) for Elmira and
Buffalo, vta ErieRailway from Elmira .

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
723 A.'rm—Dally(l4:Oppt Buildup* for Baltimore,

Washington, Plifigelphia,Scc.
965 P. m.—Dally (cdttept Sundays) for Baltimore,

Washington and .Plilladolphia
ALFRED R. FISKE,

031012016upt.1larrinbarg,
ED . S. YOUNG
tien'l Yaws. Ag't

Baltimore, Md

Philadelphia & Erie R. R.
On and attar Sept. %ISM/Trains on this Itoad Wll

run as follows : .

W STWA ltD
DIM I rrntu tenvers CM. 'i••

••
" ins;o"rt.

" " arr. at Erie.
ErleExpreas leaves Philadelphia

" • • • • Williamsport...
•' •' arr. at Erie

Elmira Mail leaves Philadolphin...
11{ " Williamsport...
" g' arr. at Lock Haven

EASTWARD
Brall Train loaves Erie

" " 11111litinsport.
"' arr. at

Eric Express leaves Erie
" " I " Williamsport.
" " arr. at Philadelphia.

Elmira Mall, leaves Lock Haven

9.20 ptu
7.4 u u

..... 9.30. y, va
~.11.LO noon

9.00 p ID
/0.00

6.00 a in
(3.00 p in

.. 7 .4 6 p in

S 10 a al
0.25pw
6;10 a in
3.20 p

30 a In
12.0 p in
0.50 a ni

" Williamsport, 0.45 a m
" " arr. itt Philadelphia 7.15 p m

Dutralo Express, icavesWilliamsport 12 20 a in
. . arr. at Philadelphia 9.25 a in
it " llarrieburg 5.20 a in.

Mail and Express oonneot with Oil Creek and Alio.
ghony River Rail Road. Baggage Checked Through.

ALFRED L. TYLER, Geri'l Sup't.

Atlanticand Groat Western R• W
SALAMANCA STATION;

WRTTWARD BOUND. EASTWARD BOUND,
Mau 6.30 I Express 6.10
Accommodation 6,36 Mail 6.61
Express 12.19 Accommodation, 11.46
Express 11.00 Express ' 6.19

At Cory there is a Junction with thePhiladelphia A
Erie, and CII Creek Rail Roads.

At Meadville with the Franklin and 011 City and
Pitholo Branch.

At Leavittsbnrgo theMahoniny Branch makes a di-
rect rOuto to Cleveland. At Ravenna connects with
Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad.

Tho Road passes through Akron, Ashland, Galion,
Marlon, Urbana and Dayton, intersecting various
roads, and terminates at Cincinnati.

L. D. RUCKER, Gen .Supt.,Meadville,Pa.

Read: Read:

THE CELEBRATED

Mason Hamlin Cabinet
wan

PORTABLE ORGANS

Together with the ESTEII COTTAGE ORGAN
and MELODEONS, can be advantageously pur-
abased of

Ug kg W,ICIZIEkIgo
TIOGA,

RAVINSt obtained the agt cy from the man-
ufacturers of the above tawed instruments

we-have the facilities for fern shing them at pri-
cei to compare favorably wit' those of dealers
in either the same or other reed instruments.Their reputation is such that scarcely anything
need be said regarding their being desirable,
having been awarded premiums and medals atthe principal Fairs and Institutes, both In this
and foreign countries. it Many fine modernl itja.
provements, which are so desirable In all good
!eed instruments, are owned and retained for
their exclusive use by the manufacturers of
these instruments. fence it is, while they ulainl
strength and durability, together with volume,
and quality of tone equal to any, they ,excel all
other reed instruments, In the variety and com-
bliration of tones which can be produced.

INDIVIDUALS, SCHOOLS, CHURCH
ES, SOCIETIES,

and other organizations, wishing to obtain a
reed Instrument, can be suited as regards size
atylos, prices, &C., ke.

ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED
AO'. Saud for a circular...„

Tioga, Jan. 1, '7O. T. A. WICRIIIAM

Dr. H. I{. Phillips,
rameemaV imnpantwrg

THEundersigned respectfully announcesto thecitizens.of Westfield and surrounding coun-
try that he is permanently located at this place.
He isfly prepared to do all kinds of

AIIENTISTRY,
in the higheet style -of tho art. Srtisfactionguarraloteed. Office over Semi Drug Store.

Fine-Photograph') can ho had over the Drug
Store. 11. R. PHILLIPS.

Nir,eetflold, Pa., June 30, 1369-Iy.

Ta Sell !

A (340 10 D aized able team horses, 1 heavy 4bal. wagon,' • platform spring demoorat
wagoni, and three single sett, heavy harnesses,—
To be gold low, and on time, if desired.

Wolliboro. Nov. 9,'89-3w. R. J. R 01319.

THE

Atlantic and Great Y'estero
-AND- '

ERIE RAILWAYS,
TDB GREAT BROAD 'GUAGE ROUTE

1 von

CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,

OMAHA,-
And to nil poinkie the WEWe and Nowni-IVESI

Dayton, Cincinnati, Louis-
, VILLE, ST. LOUIS. KANSAS

CITY, BIEMPHIS, NEW .

ORLEANS, ,

And all pofote in the , South & Bonweist, %vitt
No Change of Coaches

TO CLEVELAND OR CINCINNATI,
Front any point on the Erie Railway. An ad.
vantago ,iitut convenience not othired by any

other route. ,

3 Tuttormi LICIIITN (.1 lixlEss" TRAIN•DAFLY.

Baggagt Clieccd Through, and No CIIANOL
from one car to soother, proventi n loss or data
ago.

Tickets vin this popular route can be procured
at e•Il oftleMl On the line oftheErie Rail trey, and

BEERS & ABBOTT,
OPPOSIT DevoT ELtintA

When purchasing ask the Agent for Tickets
via the ATLOTIC to GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY.

W. B. SHATTDC,
Gen. Ticket and Pass. Ag't, Cleveland, 0.

L. D. BUCHER,
'7O. Gen. Supt., Meadville, Ps,Jan. 1,

In4urance Agency.
WELLSBORO, PA.

Dash Oapital over $20,000,000.
FIRST-CLASS CO'S-NONE BETTER.

RATEB AS LOW as any good Companies
will take. Policies pn dwellings and farm

property written at this office, and delivered on
payment of premium.

Are You Insured I
It costs but: little, par icularly to insure dwell-
ings, farm property, nd sontents. Detached
dwellings and farm property insured for 3 years
for ono per centum and Opens() of policy, de.

A house, detached ,100 dr more insured for
$lOOO for 3 years, at an expense of sll,bo. Only
$3,88/ a year! , Small tax—gbod thing in case rit
fire. Furniture, provisions, bedding &c., at the
.samerates. There is no excuse,

Everyone Should be Insured, f
If not with me, Smith & Merrick will do it just
as cheap, and just as well. (Gratis, gentlemen.)
I should bo glad however, to befriend enough in
this manner to pay for advertisingJNO. Al TeIIELL.

Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1870Ltf.

A. . 'EASTMAN,

-.ow DENTIST,
T;

t IVELLSBORO, PA

No. 13, MAIN STREET,

Artificial leeth from one to an entireeet insert.
ad at short notice, on tiny plate desired.

Tooth extracted without pain—proved by
scores of witnesses, at the office. Special atten-
tion given to the treatment and tilling of the
natural teeth. Ail work warranted at "live and
lot live prices."

•Jan., 1, 18711.

Now rrilitaaa

Them Things is Arriv !

TIVERY thing ie lovely, and the anßer hit ed
1I ' dopedis front a blall IMO Ilitito.4(l(..

You )will ,Please Oliserce,
that, the best Matured man in TOWDI haring, nr.
tlced the winds of the public, and having been-
tiflillY AU HMO hi4Relf with almoet everything
%Thiel) this world ein afford to appeare them;
aow benevolently pry poaes to open the whole be-
fore the people, and say to all, old and y nap,
black acrd white, rich and poor,

CO M E
You pay your Money and you take your

choice.
Don't Etlala bat in the coil expwed to the el

oments and to tho Sting of the neighbor, bete
but pull ,tho latch strirg, it is Mica)? outif, bpp
iness hours, &e.

ENTER
The large hearted proprietor, or his .urbabe

good natured clerk will conduct you, as it you
through a

- GARDEN
61Ied with rayi,.hiing delights.

• Itit. A GARDEN OF SPICES, iu which
ove tbing-Spicy,from a nutmeg to cayenne pep-

Iper. ar be seen and procured.
2 , A GARDEN OF SWEETS, in which ev-ery ariety of Sacehnrine delights, bath solid andliquid may be had by the stick, pound or gallon,

and of such Ilar'or and complexion as will Inal;e
every aching sweet tooth iu your bond fairly
jamp with delight. Should you be pomologi-
cally inclined, this humane individual will con.duct you into a

GARDEN OF FRUITS, in which almost ev•wry variety of luscious things to •be found with-.ered from tho four quarters of the-glot,e, will,lle4"shown to satisfy your largest longings. Orangte
from, Cuba, Lemons fromlFlorida, Prunes fromTurkey, Raisins from Malaga, Currants from theGrecian Archipelago; Fondles dried and cent
ed along with a great variety of Conned Friiitsfrom the Jerseys; Dates- from Syria, and Figs
from Asia Minor. No end to the supply of every
species of NUTS from 3 Continents.

THE TEA GARDEN will neat °owl:nandyotir attention; the warm decoction of the Chiva
leaf and the Java beau have become almost uni.
versal biiveragos, and if not swallowed too hot orIto strong, the mild stimulants the esteemed OA
eminently promotive of comfort nd
'What comp .ny di)elderly ladies could ever partlin Once without them? Now your Aim(' the

GARDNER, will be most 'hap?). to show you
all this. He will ask you politely tb look at hisDia. You' are welcome to try every chest and
see if GUN POWDER, Souebong GREEN,
HYSON, (to., whiA flavor you- like, ht.( of olt
the other styles whose jaw cracking naincs would
be Jugerouts to pronounce, COFFEES, it, every
style, ditto, ditto, ditto.

Furthermoie.,
I The beneficent proprietor of this mattito,th cs•

tablishment—out of sheer good will, arid if illl
will believe him for no other motive thar4.ourintereet and his, hni; at vast expense established
at the saute pine° tat immense depot of Prui is-
ions, consisting of

Flour, Pork;Lard, Codfish-, WhiLe Fish,
Sword Fish, &c., Sco. -

Meal, Hams, Butter, Trout, Bhie,liisb,
Halibut, &c., &re.

An ot a hid' he intends to eull at a profit, en [nu

prirteiple and let live.", Ile generah)
proposes also to receive in exchange ail the N-
ducts of your farm and dairies,und it is said
fidentially to the public, thnt he never rettno,r•

Cash.
The' it irks him wretchedly to keep it So

anxiuus is he. that lie dear, people should a aot
nothing whatever that looney eon buy of

V. A. GARDNER
We"labor°, Jnn. 1, 1870

CASH Paid FOR HIDES,
by M. DUMP

Wellaboro,Doo..l6, 1.888.-tf '

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
MANSFIELD, PENNSYLVANIA

MILE next term of this Institution will c~,n

tnenco Wednesday, Sept Irt
For Catalogues—ridrese Prof. Chas P. e'er

ril, Marletteld, Tioga County Pa.
'Pray 7,18884f. •


